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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

SECRETARY ATHERTON ATTEK
ANOTHER INDUSTRY.

Largo Clfjnr Factory Is Asking for
l'acts About This City D., L. &

W. Botird for Today Convention

sf United Mine Workers Called for
August 13 nt Hnzloton Operators'

July Letter on Condition of the
Market Figures About tho Tin
Plato Industry Odds and Ends.

Secretary Atherton, of the board of
trade, Is Rolntr to make nn earnest ef-

fort to yank still another Industry
from Hlnglmmton. The inhabitants of
tho "Parlor City" are very much put
out because this city secured the
Clarke cut class factory, the pro-
prietors of which hart a loving cyo
llxed on Ulnghamton.

The papers in that city are urglnK
their board of trade to get a hustle on
Itself, and with this end in view have
discovered that a cigar factory from
Syracuse wants to locate in Ulngham-
ton and are endeavoring to arouse pub-

lic interest In tho scheme.
Secretary Atherton noticed n copy of

one of tho Ulnghamton papers yester-
day mentioning this fact and ho im-

mediately dictated a long letter to tho
oillclals of tho company, telling them
of the wonderful advantages of Scran-to- n

as a manufacturing centre, an J
urging that they como here and look
over tho ground.

The secretary also received a letter
yesterday from a gentleman name 1

Held, residing In Cleveland, who an-
nounced that lie knew of a large num-
ber of small Industries In large west-
ern cities, the proprietors of which, on
account of labor rtlllleultlcs, are desir-
ous of locating In smaller cities.

Secretary Atherton has written for
further and more exhaustive particu-
lars.

D., Ii. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is tho make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
board for today:

Thursday, July 19.

WILD CATS SOUTH.
F.S0 p. m. Tl. W. IYcklns.
in. so p. m. llkbine.
11.00 p. in. A. Ccrrity.

Friday, July CO.

WILD OATS, SOUTH.

12.M a, m. Xsuman.
3 a. in. P. llallett.
0 a. in. relloHS.
8 n. in. nilllt'an.
I) a. in. Wallace.
10 a. in. .1. II. Mcfann.
It a. in. 1 Van l'lelt.
1 p. in. .1. W, Ilevlne.
S.r.O p. m. llolc, with O. Bartholomew's men.
.1.15 p. hi. II. M. llallett.

SUMMITS.
(1 a. m.. north McLenc..
7. Ill a. in., north I'rounfc'.kcr.
10 a. in., north XlchoK
(i p. in., noith Doudican.

pn.i.r.ns.
10 a. m.

rusurjiS.
S a. m. Homer.
11 a, in. Moran.
7 p. m. Murphy.
U p. in. U. Caw ley.

pASsnsoKn kxgise.
G.S0 p. in. Magotcrn.

wild cats, .vonrii.
.1 a. in. LarKln.
ii a. hi. KliiRsley.
7 ,i. in. KcUlum.
i a. m. nizpatrlck.
10 a, in. Swarts.
1 p. in. (iahacm.
I p. m. Maillpan.
3 p. m. Haniinltt.
t p. in. Kandoiph.
ft p. in. S. l'lnncrty.
ii p. in. Mullen.
7 p. in. .1. Ilrnnlffan.

p. m .1. llu--

a p. in. Ciktncr.
Notice II. Huffy will take three (3) brakemen

ami leavo Scran ton at S a. in., July 20, for
(iouldaboro.

Convention at Hnzleton.
John Mitchell, president of the Unlterl

JUne Workers, has Issued a call for a
convention of the anthracite miners In
Hnzleton on August 13. The purpos"
of the convention Is to devise means by
which a joint conference of operators
and miners may bo held to arrange for
a readjustment of the scale of wages
now being paid by tho anthracite oper-
ators.

All local secretaries have been re-
quested to call special meetings to re-
ject delegates. This call Is the first
direct move of the national organiza-
tion, and will attract widespread in-

terest.

The Hard Conl Market.
Tho July letter of the Anthracite

Coal Operators" association says of tho
market: There was little change In
anthracite market conditions during
tho past month. Shipments to tho
west have prevented a largo surplus
from accumulating at tide points, and
nt tho latter there was a slightly moro
nctivo movement than during tho pre-
ceding month. Tho New England
market also showed a tendency to in-
crease its purchases. Trices were fair-
ly firm, though there was a disposition
nt times to make concessions to secure
prompt business.

July lias opened with fair outlook
as to tho tonnage going forward, but
with a persistent demand by buyers
for contracts for future delivery nt
present prices. Tho larger companies
arc apparently making a strong effort
to prevent such concessions, antici-
pating a higher fall circular, but if
the smaller companies enter Into many
such contracts, prices cannot but bo
affected by them. For current sales,
however, prices are firm.

Time Expires August 1.
Tho time limit which the Interstate

Commerce commission, together with
congress, has plnced upon railroad
companies for tho equipment of cars
with the regulation coupler expires the
first of next month. At present the
railroads doing nn Intei-stat- business
arc putting forth every effort to com-
ply with the interstate regulation and
it Is thought that wlwn tho law goes
into force every railroad will bo prop-
erly equipped.

Regarding tho export trade of tho
American stylo of car couplers, It was
said that so far tho attempt to Intro-
duce them In Europe has not resulted
in success. Tn Mexico, however, the
general tendency of tho times Is to
adopt American methods in railroading
nnd a fairly largo market has been
found there, Russia Is also adopting
American couplers on Its trans-Siberia- n

railroad.

Figures on tho Tin. Plato Industry.
"We regret to note that the Kansas

City outfit neglected to say anything;
about tho "untaxed dinner pall" in Its
deliverance to the people of this coun-er- y.

At tho present time tho tin plate in-

dustry employs about 17,000 people and

, Catarrh today
spoiled m a n

later, stop it
with

I ULiUjJ

Mason's Cream of Olives,

MiKon'n Yellow TMeti cure Dyspepsia.
Miuoi 'a Drown Tablets cure Conitlpitlon.
.'acn's Itnl Tablets cure Counln.

Mtur'i White Tablets cure Sore Thro.it.
30 tnbleU 10o.All drwglits or sent tor price

br II. T. MASON DiKMICAt COMPANY, fl"
Arch St., I'lilladclphli, Pa, Mason's Crnn f
01 m cure Catarrh ant) ill Inflammation o(
mmous membrane unci skin. Safe uid Sure
Iln.iedy lor I'llei lie.

pays them In wages over 10,000.000 an-

nually. There wns n time when wo
paid all this money and more to Eng-
land for tho prlvllese of having her do
the work for us.

Here Is the record of tho output of
the mills In tho United States during
the past tight years, an output that
has increased In spite of the fact that
the Democratic propheta declared that
we could not make tcrno plate in this
country:

Lr.ni; I ong
Year. Ton. Year. Ton.
lSW IS.MM lSWi J(A3"2
1S9.I B5.1S2 1PI7 Sl.l'i4
ism 7i,2iO iM'3 .uo.nir,
lbOj lI.,fJCd 1SW 807,707

This gives a pretty fair Idea of what
has happened In this single Industry,
and we fancy that tho "untaxed dinner
pall" cry will be a rather unpopular
one during the coming campaign.

This nnd That.
C. A. Draper, of Now York, pay-

master of the Ontario and Western
railroad, was in the city yesterday.

Drake fc Stralton have over a dozen
small engines working on tho "1'enn-sy- "

Improvements between Harrlsburs
and Altoona.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad
company has Inaugurated the summer
half-holida- y in Its shops nnd olllcea nt
Chambersburg.

During tho balance of tho season con-

ductors of regular trains will honor
spccinl Sunday excursion tickets to nnd
from Heart Lake.

The work of raising the wrecked en-
gine out of the bog at Cresco Is pro-
gressing slowly nnd some time will be
required to complete the task.

The Delaware nnd Hudson company
completed their June payments yester-
day by paying tho employes of the
No. 4 and No. r. coileries at Plymouth.

When Lackawanna engines fall for
steam from any cause, englnemen nre
required to make a telegraph report
of tho same to tho division superin-
tendent's ofllce.

Register books have been placed In
the telegraph offices at both ends of
the Lackawanna yard and hereafter
all conductors must register their
trains on arriving and leaving.

The breaker boys employed at the
Clark Tunnel company's breaker, near
tho Notch, went on strike yestt'i'sVy
for an Increase of ten per cent. Other
boys were employed to take their
places.

The repairs now being made at the
Cayuga and Dodge coileries will neces-
sitate the shutting down of tho col- -
leriea for several weeks. Tho employes
will find work nt the other mines oper-
ated by the company.

A clerical eiror in the due bills re-
ceived by boys employed nt the Mt.
Pleasant colliery caused some trouhlo
at the mine yesterday morning. As
soon as the matter was brought to the
attention of the olllceis of the company
the trouble was straightened out and
the boys went to work.

The Wheeling and Lake TCrio Is In
the market for a number of new
hrldces which are to be elected soon.
It Is said that the steel for these
bridges will be purchased In a day al-

so. How many there are and where
they are to be placed is not told. Tin.,
is said to be a part of the programme
of tho Wheeling by which It hopes to
build up its roadbed.

Conductors, trainmen and englnemen
on Ihe Lackawanna rallicad have been
notified by Superintendent Salisbury
that whenever It Is necessary to apply
the brak?s to hold a standing train,
either on tho main track or a siding.
It must be done with the hand brakes.
This is to give the engineer nn oppor-
tunity to chnnge his train line before
the train is started.

Superintendent Salisbury stated yes-
terday that tho responsibility for the
wreck nt CreFco has partially been de-
termined, but ho will not give out any
nnmes until he confers with Super-
intendent Russell. When nsked if nny
of the company's employes were re-

sponsible, he admitted such to bo the
case, but preferred to withhold further
information for the present.

It Is reported that the Pennsylvania
railroad has purchased the Pennsyl-
vania tidewater canal, running from
Wrlghtsvllle to Havre do Grace. The
purchase also Includes tho big dam, a
mile and a quarter long, that spans the
Susquehanna at Wrlghtsvllle, York
county, and Columbia, It Is said the
Pennsylvania company will build an
electric road down the towpath to con-

nect with Its line nt Havre de Grace.
General Manager F. D. Underwood

of the Ilaltimoro nnd Ohio Railroad
company announced in Pittsburg that
hereafter tho company will not ree

tho Order of Railway Telegraph-
ers, and that any employes .f tit
company being members would nit he
tolerated. .Mr. Underwood ndvlscd the
men to withdraw from the order, which
they said would hardly be considered.
It has a membership of over 30,000, A
month ago tho company nsked Its men
to withdraw from tho union, which re-
quest was 'not heeded.

The Cheapest

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune,

Susquehanna, July 10. Tho Seven-Count- y

Veteran association will hold
Its annunl reunion at Lake Ariel, Aug-
ust 15. Excursions will run to the lake
from various places.

John O. Wooley, the Prohibition can-
didate for president, will speak at
Thomson, August 20.

U. H. Jnmes, of Lanesboro, Is tho
guest of Honcsdalc relatives.

Fakirs nre traveling through
county, selling a powder

which Is suposed to kill worms upon
shade trees. The fellows are frauds of
the llrst water.

Coal business on the Jefferson divis-
ion of tho Krio Is very dull.

The Great Rend tannery, now tho
property of a trust, tho American HI Jo
nnd Leather company, Is gradually
shutting down, Two months ngo on.j
hundred men wore employed; now but
six nre employed. It Is understood that
tile shut-dow- n will be permanent. It
Is Groat Uend's chief Industry, and it
loss will be severely felt. Tho trust
has eighteen tanneries under its con-
trol, nnd six of them linve already been
closed.

Hnllstead and Great Uen.l clubs will
play ball in Great Rend on Saturday
afternoon.

Martin Brothers, of Deposit, are ne-
gotiating for the large front of the A
11. Cook estate, Main street, In Sus-
quehanna, upon which they will erect
nnd occupy, ns n department store, n
three-stor- y brick block.

Loroy Judd Is critically HI at his
home In Great Rend.

Congressman C. Fred Wright, of this
plnce, on Wednesday presided at a
meeting of tho stockholders of the
American Charcoal eotnjs.iny, held In
Ulnghamton. Mr. Wright Is

of tho company. It was decided
to increase the capital stock of th
company from $35,000 to $100,000.

Hon. C. Fred Wright on Saturday
pave a coaching party to a number of
his Ulnghamton friends to Silver lake,
this county.

Quito a number of recruits for tho
United States regular army has been
secured in this place.

Great Rend township will erect n
new two-stor- y school building at West
Hallstead.

Tho Great Rend authorities offer a
reward of $3 for Information leading to
the detection of persons who placo
strings across sidewalks.

The mayor of Great Rend has ordered
the police to stop ball playing on Sun-da- y

in the borough limits. How can
the boys tell when Sunday has come?

The marriage of J. R. Rogers and
Mrs. Addle Mnynard, of Hnllstead,
took placo on Saturday last in Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Three nnd four-poun- d bass are being
caught In tho river near Susquehanna.

Jasper Hobbs, a prominent farmer of
Ararat, Is suffering from severe In-

juries, sustained a few days since from
n vicious horse. His recovery Is prob-
able.

In the Erie shops on Tuesday, a red-h- ot

rivet fell into tho shoe of James
Crowley, and his foot was severely
burned.

William Crozlcr killed a rattlesnake
on Turnpike street, In tho suburbs of
this borough. The reptile possessed
nine rattlers.

Tho proprietors of a silk mill ate
anxious to locate their plant in Sus-
quehanna. Tho board of trade Is con-
sidering their proposition.

On Sunday next the Erie will run a
cheap excursion from Rlnghnmton to
Port Jervls. The "old reliable" is

an excellent excursion business.
Russell Palmer, of Chicago, will

probably lecture In Susquehanna In Vtw
near future, on liquid air, under th
auspices of the board of trade.

Tho foundation for the new creamery
at Starruooa Is completed.

More than a majority of the roper'y
o.vners on Main and West Main streets,
to Frost, have signed a petition ask-
ing the common council to sewer those

Wl bI it I
Again

Une
cuif

Don't be deceived about UriOOdQ
BlSCUlt. There la nothltiR just
as goon. no ouier niscutt baked
approaches It In goodness. No
other box keeps out the air and
dampness. The UnuadQ box
belongs solely to the UncedU
family If you hare failed
once to tret Unooda Bin- -
'Cull say It a second time
Unoeda Biscuit. Take

no Imitation, All grocers
suouiu nave u rive cents jvwn

a box Amt
National Biscuit

fjrJit Company,

mmssm

68 pairs Toadies' Fine Dougola But-
ton $3. Jo Shoes cut to $2.48.

139 pairs Ladies' Russet $2.00, $2. JO
and $3.00 Shoes cut to 98c, $1.29 and
$1.98.

7J pairs Ladies' Goodyear Welt But-
ton and Lace $2.50 Shoes cut to $1.49.

265 pairs Ladies' Dougola Buttou and

streets, Sowerngo for the entire bor-
ough Is not nn Improbable thing of tlw

future.
The tenth annual reunion of tho de-

scendants of Captain Oliver Payne will
be held at tho homo of George R. Tlf-fnn- y,

In Gibson, August 4.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Glbb, a

daughter.
Tho Erie Is equipping Its locomotives

with "steamboat" whistles, an Im-
provement over the spe-
cies.

In St. Patrick's Catholic church, In
Newbury, N. Y nt high noon on W

July 2.., Miss Margaret A.
Danlher, formerly of Grent l.nd, will
be united In mnrrlago to William J.
McDonough,

Mrs. George Peck, of Hnrfoid, whoa
son died at Santlngo. has rccelt-- from
tho government $203 back pay, nnd will
hcronfter receive a pension of S12 per
month.

Miss Orn Van Loan, a teacher in th
Lanesboro schools, will speni'i a few
months with her brother In Washing-
ton, D. P., before resuming hr school
duties. She left homo today.

Mrs. Sprlngstlen, of Grand street, is
recovering from heat prostiatlon, fus-tain-

on Monday morning.

Last of Famous Brigands Dead.
New York, July 10. Xcwn lias como from

Home ol tho death o( the fjmnus brigand,
who for so many yean eluded eicry at-

tempt tn capture him. He was shot by a peas-

ant whom be threatened with death became of
liU refusal to take a letter demanding five
thousand franesi. I'tomanto was the last of the
old race of brigands which infentid the neighbor-
hood of Home. Tor some jears there has been a
Hamlin reward of four thousand franei for his
caputre or death.

Reformed Church Reunion.
Pen Mar, Mil., July 10. --The eleicnth annual

reunion of the Iteformcd cluirilns In Marjland,
Southern IYmnjlvanla, Virginia, West Virginia
and District of Columbia began hero today.
There U a full attendance.

Dr. James'
Ilcadnclio
Powders,

AN OLD
FAMILY

PHYSICIAN
Makes Dr. James'
Headache. Powders from
his own prescription.
For ten years and moro
ho has used thorn in his
own practice.
And tlioy have novor
failed to do all ho
claims for thorn.

They're perfectly harmless.
Do not stupefy the nerves or affect

the heart but they euro
head actio.

At all Drug Stores.
4 doses 10 coats.

Cure Whero
Others
Fail.

..
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Satisfac
tory Reacl

Are you satisfied with
your breadP If not, per- -

'haps "Snow Vhite" flour
will solve a perplexing 1

problem. Superior milling
facilities coupled with intel-
ligent wheat selection makes
"Snow White" the most sat-

isfactory flour on the mar-
ket. Give it one trial you'll
ask for the next.

nrHt'WEfrow'Miivxn.
'5ouron cabsohwu.- - ctmturr'Ji

DR. DERSTEN
Physician and Surgeon,

311 Spruci St.
Tcmp.e Cturt Building

SCRANTON PA.

All acute and chrcnic diseases of men.
and children. CHltO.NK; XKK VOL'S,

1IUAIN AND WAS! INT. DI.SKASES A SPKO
1AI.TV. All dicjiC3 of the l.her, Kidneys,
llladdcr, Mcin, llloud. Nerves, Womb, Kje, lar,
Nose, Throat, and l.unzs, Canters, Tumcis,
Piles, ltupiure, Uoltre. llhcuniatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varioeocele. I.ost Manhood, Nightly
Emissions, all female Diseases, I.cutorrhoea, etc.
Gonnorrtiea, Syphilis, lllood Poison, Indiscre-
tion and youthful habm obliterated. Siurgciy,
Tits. Kplltpsy, Tape and Stomach Worms.

SpeciHc for Catarrh. Thiee
monllis' treatment only $1.00. Trial free in
oifli'v. Consultation and examination fiec.
Oillee hours daily and Sunday, 6 a. m. to a
p. in.

DR. DENSTEN

Friday and Saturday

Special Bargains in Shoes

MYER

Lace $1.50, $2 aud $3 Shoes, cut to 98c,
$1.29 and $1.49.

Misses' Shoes at 98c and $1.29.

300 pairs Ladies' Spring Heel $1.50
aud $2 Shoes cut to 98c and $1.29.

Children's Shoe3 at 49c, 69c and
98 cents.

DAVIDOW
Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

x c
x
x
x
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Plaid Back Skirt Cloths
Here are five different combinations--thre- e shades of grey
and two shades of brown of an exceptional good quality,
54 inches wide, actual value of which is $1.75 per yard.
Choose from the lot at $1.25 yard. The best value
in Golf Skirtings we have yet offered.

Pillow Cases and Sheets
These prices would seem too low for goods of merit were
it not household talk that Connolly & Wallace prices al
ways mean good qualities.

PILLOW CASES.
Best Atlantic Bleached Tluslin.

42 36-- 14

45 36-1- 5c

50 36- -1 7c
54 35-1- 9c

of

of fire

But at Prices the reach of all.
I2y2c EACH Extra Bath ends'.
I2y2c EACH Sized Bath ends.
25c EACH Bath or ends.

CONNOLLY

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IB72

OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus SOO.OOO

WA1. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashhr.

Epecla'. attention given to busl.
ness accounts. Three per cent, in-

terest pal on interest deposits.

S

$

The

JQ N
( Q " "Q

i I J

NO SMOKi:, NO Onon, NO DIRT, Is attached
to the Mtchrn boiler, hrats forty pallon, ol
Mater In thlrty-IH- minutes, for less than one
hall the expense of any other Ras heater, anil

l the expense of foal stove heater. It
allows you to disperse with the hot fire in the
range uunnn the heat of the summer months.

i
7 PENN AVENUH.

THE

!iC POWDER

Booms 1 B'i'd'g.

PA.

and

POWDER
Urde at llooslo nd Ilusu Jala Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWODR CO, '3

QUN
Kltctrlo Batteries. Kleotrlo KrploJsr.

xplodtug blasts, Safety l''usol
Co.'s axpLotivua

man

Best Bleached Muslin.

Other Warm

Need Good Bath

within
Large Unbleached Towels, fringed

Medium Bleached Towels, fringed
Large Bleached Towels, fringed hemmed

THIRD BANK

DEPOSITARY

Heller Water Heater,

CO.

anrt'i.Cora'lth

SCRANTON,

nining Blasting

ORANGE POWDER

Uepauno Charalcal

Atlantic

90 x 99 75c

& WALLACE,

63 90
90-5- 5c
90-6- 0c

90

Among Things Which Weather

Brings Siipply Turkish TouJels

LUXURIES

NATIONAL

SHEETS.

Chance to Save Money
Here is an opportunity to make a dollar do double duty. Our

discloses several small lots, two and three pair a pattern of

I in

Lace

Curtains

Nottingham,

Irish Point, 1
Brussels,

Dresden,

These we must close at once.
soon find new owners.

WILLIAMS
Carpets and Wall Paper.

II Hll'S (1
U i i Jl JJ U JV u

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Jlnnnracturcr.s or

OLD STOCK

PILS&E
43S to 403

SCRANTON. PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephone Cull. 233'i.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of ths beat quality for fiomestlo

use and of all slzee., Including Buckwheat
and Dlrdseye. delivered tn any part of
the city, tt the lowest price.

Orders received at the orflce, Connell
btilldlne. Iloom E06; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

PUNT PLEASANT COAl CO

is Youn
HOUSE VACANT?

IF SO,

TBY A "I''OK HENT" AD.

IN THE TIUDUNE.

ONE CENT A WOUD.

x 50c
72 x
81 x

x 90-6- 5c

of

127 AND 129
WASHINQTON AVENUE

Lace

Curtains

Fish Net,

Antique,

Renaissance,

Louis XIY.
w

The prices are such that they wil!

8c M'AINULTY
129 Wyoming Avenu:.
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I Are You I

I Going Away I

s To the seashore or 5
B Mountain? If so, 5
s don't fail to equip 5
S yourself with Bathing s I

Suits, Kodak, etc., s
5 so necessary for a 5
S glorious good vaca- - S
5 tion. Complete as- - a

sortment at 5

I FLOREY k BROOKS' I

I 211 Washington Arc. 5

niii!iiimmiiiiiiiiii!iiuiiuiiiiimii&

To Repair A

DroVrn Artl
cles uso

Major'smm .
lenient

Itemcmber
MAioirs

lU'HHKR
CKMUNT,

MA.10Tr8
LEATHER

CEMENT.

BUY THE GENUINE

YRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA F1Q SYRUP CO.
riTXOTK THE KAUE.


